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-- H. J. Rice made a business
trip to Ava Saturday.

Mr. Paris made a business trip
to Norwood last Wednesday with
the freight wagon.

J. T. Miller of near Idumea
was transacting business at
Biushykuub last Wednesday.

We received an article from
brother Haslrins that will come
oat in our next Issue.

-I- f. J. Rico and C. A Simons
made a business trip to Mans-
field Monday.

Tack Spurlock D iputy SherrifT
passed through the Knob Wed.
of last week. He was subponea-in- g

petit and grand jurors.

otb'T, which Is right aud then j 'l my farm or the Cu!;8S.:t
you tnru right around and deny Opficj. and w shall roeievu the' make us up
this by saying that iht ru wasv ... ub nf live Suiiscribevs, send
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but one man ia the beginning, I" " thanks, us two dollar :md hold the fiftv

G. G. Paris received a fine lot
of fresh grocers,

J udge Baker past last Monday
Roing to visit his wife at hov
school.

Bro Chambers and wife took
dinner with Tiro. Merritta on
last Sunday.

Sister Wna Morgan and her
mother sister Wiant was out
to Colony mcetingon last Sunday

Your.-- , for t ruth.

By C.A. Simons,

Continued from last week.

You tea by this that these
was a barren people also a des

people the barren was the
married wife, the man and wo-

man, that God farmed and plac-
ed in the garden, theotlu r people
male and fema'.ecreatedon the six
th day, the one wiio was net shut
up in the garden but had domin-
ion over all the earth, and the one
desolate of salvation, (eternal life,)
without a living sou) that lived
after the death of the body, who
spiritually were in a beastly
state until Christ came and gave
them everlasting life. (Salvation)
raising them out of the beastly
state they were in.

Now the scriptures I have giv-

en you will readily show to the
willing mind the state of the
Gentiles at that lime, also how

b.4. Riley Cents for their labor. Or a Club

Urushyknob Mo.
()f l"" '"' "' ;!t ,he rate.To be continued. I

Mr. King and family was out'ofiTni .u . . . I

Caloway Riley and daughter,
Myrtle, left for their home at
Hammond Kansas, Saturday,
after an extended visit among
friends and relatives here.

they crossed the Hood numberedMarion Coats and wife and i . ,

Mrs James left Tuosdav mom. Ul ocasts
Now Bro. Chambers your say- -ing to attend the Missionary

Baptist County Lir.e Association
in Ozark County.

so and my say-s- o docs not
to a fig if it is not backed

ed up by the Word, So please
when you make an assertion acMr. Butts of the Springfield

Gro. Co. accompanied by Mr. C0IPany it with evidence that Is

Roberts of the Eigle Lye Co ' of unimpeachable then we will see
and know who

vwouuiunjr umeung at 4 u clock
last Sunday.

Mrs. Judge Baker visited her
home after School hours last
Friday returning hack to her
school Sunday after noon,

If you want to see Friendship
between all Christian people.
Regardless of the denominations.

ome to the JAH-Vill- e meetings.

Mr John Slate came up to
the Colony shop on last Friday,
all smile, and he was asked,
what's wrong Bro. Slate and he
replied, why it is shure a girl.
Mother and child doing well

Oil r meetings at the Colony on
last Sunday was grand the Ed
preached at 11. and j O'clock
followed with a fine talk from
Elder Gomstock and Bro. Cham-
bers.

Frank Lefler visited his par-
ents at Idumea Sundav. His

innSUBSCRIBE 4 l IW THEMilwaukee vVis. were Brushy CRESSET.is right as God's
Word will tell it exactly if we

I 5 I 1 i
knob callers Tuesday of last
week. will listen to and accept it.

You assert their was two
tAAnln 1") 4 L ... A

Mrs, Bock and daughter Julia 'n, , c ,

oi tr. Louis, who have been visit- -
Esau and Jacob. Nowwedonoting Rufus Morgans family this '

i deny too two manner of people
siynmer returned home on the !n,f

i you speak ot springing from29th. of last month. Esau and Jacob. But we are try-
ing to pick your eyes ope n, to the
truth by the scripture that you

There was a meeting of the
Baptist church Sunday to select
delegates to the County Line
Association. M. G. Coats, Effie
Coats and Morgan Riley were
chosen to represent Brus hykuob
Church.

are trying to deny. That is trying
to use Esau and Jacob to cover
up the fact that God created a
man male and female on the
sixth day as recorded in (Gen.

and gave them dominion
overall the earth, as recorded
in (Gen. 30) .And then
after God done this work and
rested one day He formed a
nother man from the dust of the
ground, planted a garden and
placed him in it, as recorded in
Gen. 2ch. From 7v on. This
making two different men and
the beginning of two different
nations. These tiuths Bro.
Chambers trys to cover up by

father came home with him to
help with the moving. Frank-move-d

his family to the Marion
Coats place Monday .

SSO.OO per month straight
salary and expenses, to men with
rig, to introduce our Poultry
Remedies. Don't answer unless
you mean business. Eureka
Poultry Food Mfg. Co, (Incort
ated.) East St. Louis, Til.

The Springfield Business Co-
llege telegraph school is one of
the greatest railroad schools in
the country. Ti prepare stu-
dents for the Illinois Central,
Union Pacific, Frisco, Missouri
Pacific and Iron Mountain. Write
J. A.Taylor for catalog.

WANTED --A RIDER AGENT--
M EACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model

WANTED -- Good Housekeeping
Magazine requires the services
of a representative in Douglas
Co. to look after subscription re-
newals and to extend circulation
by special methods which have
proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Prev-
ious exoM-ienc- e desirable, but
not essential. Whole time or
spare time. Address, with ref

Hangar" Dicycie lurulsnea Dy us. our aeentsevery wliero are making
money fast. Write frrfi,ll partieuhn anl special ojlrratonce.
BO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approvo of your
bicvcle. Wo shin to anyone anvwhrro in the TT S wiihnut a a..m
In advance, pripoyfrtichi. and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL during
which time you may rido the bicycle and put It to any tost you wish,
If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the
blcvcte shin It bnck to ns ntnure-m.nsAnn- vn ,... t hui
FACTORY PRIfiire Wo f"'nish the highest grado bicycles it. Is

nviVIII IllVbV mssihls tn mntrn of. nnn Bmnll nmllt nWn
actual factors cost. You save 810 to 82mirlrllr.mpn't nmfltu lw hnv.

I Ing direct of us and have the mannfnr.r.nrpr's tfiifiiflnt.nn hphlnn vmii
ibicvclo. DO NOT BUY a bierrlnnr n. tuilr nf llroa from nr.
ntrtu until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of facta?1 WiWuseing the scripture of Esau

erences. J. F. Fairbanks, Good
Housekeeping Magazine, 31
Fourth Ave,, New York City.

www m VK" u,ul "marlnBlg tpecmi cfrri in riaer agent:.
'YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED

WfttttU lOW torirelt WO ran mnlcn Vnil th( Vttmr. Vn Hull tint titnhcal- rraitu MevHi.n tnand Jacob, which we do not deny
they are all truth. But the

lOSH mntlPV lhnnnnv nflUT Tii'tiirv Wn a ro unttylloil with kl tin iirnil t n Kni'a fool niwi l I Umm
BICYCLE DEALERS. WOII nan nilf hlKVotoa iiniornuriiin nairlni.l0A.l.llnl.ln a.ik nfiiuu.'

r Ordere tilled tliodav rnralvAri.
SECOND HAND BICYCLES. W Hrt tint mnnlnrt hanilln cnnnnH IkitwI blnrolnn luit imnalla hinnumber on imntl Uklnnln tMilahv nt i m,, aH.fia. ti.......truth of Esau and Jacob being fftBflni from S3 to MorSIO. Descrtpttve barpnmilstsmalleJfree.

COASTER-BRAKE- S. "JilML rr"a,ra Mathe fathers of two manner of
go Hedgethorn Puncture-Pro- of 5 80people, does not cover up the 10 4Self-hcalingTi- rcs ZSSSESStrutn oi tne two manner of peo

pie spoken of in the circumstan Thi TtrultlrretoU trite of the it tirrs It.
(10.00 ter Mr. bin to Intndutt vie

villi ttiiyouaiamtumlrforlt.lS0i.taih mn order fl.ss,.ce of Cain going out into the land
NOMORETHOUBLEFROMPUNCTURES

NAILS. Tielw, or Clara will not let th air out.
' A hundred thousand Da I rs sol d last vear.

of nod where he knew his wifeBLACK SMITHING DONE DESCRIPTION: Sfttfe-l- 'and that too from a different peo
Tiding, voTy durable mid lined inside with
a special uualitr of rubber, which never bepie from the man who God placed

B nil MPjpjBpaw --JW'comes porous and which closes un small
punctures without allowing the air to escapein the garden. Also we claim

from a Bible standpoint that
Notice th thick rubbert read
"A"and puncture Btrips"B"
and "D" also rim atrip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tiro will outlast any other
make-80- PT, CLASTIC and

We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
stating that their tires have only been pumped up once
or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being
?iven by several layers of thin, specially prepared

on the tread. The regular price of these tires
is $10.00 per pair, but foradvertlslng purposes we are BAST NIBirte.

f fct ftelray mpIt km&
tai up m Mmk&m&ik

OST WHAT Is ITiTOT-K- r AsTHE OLDSTEVENS PAEmONCE
x&R. PAEIQ ASTE) HE SOLID toWlidl, IMIOIRO --SwlSHD THE 0001T"Z"

And as foreman of the Shop, you will find Mr. Wm.
BRINEGAR, one of the best of Blacksmiths, and he 'is ready

making a special factory price to the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped sameday letter Is received. We ship C. O 1). on approval. You do not pay a cent until you
nave examined and found them strictly as represented.

Xfi-VL- '' ia?h I"J" o' 6 portent (thereby maklne tbe price 94.55 por patr) If you tend FULL CASH
WITH and oncloto tills advertisement. You run no risk lu iwndlug u an order ns tbo llren may bereturned at OUR expense If foronyroaaontnejare not satlfactory on examination. Wc aro perfectly reliableandmoncysenttouslsaseaieaalnabanlf. If you ordoropalrot tbeBO tirea. you will HnU tbat tuy win rideaeler. tub faster, wear ltter, last lonserand look liner tban any tire you bare ever used or seen at inv price.We know that you will he o well pleased that wbon you want a bicycle you will give us your order W o wantyratosonduotrlalonlerotonce,honM)tbl8reniarliablctlreoffer.
IF YOU NMFO TiftPfS ?nt buy any kin.t at any price nntltyon send for n pair of ItrdeetlioraSL FJSSfJSrSo . J nc V.l",0" PPr'",l "' trial at the special Introductoryprice blRTIre and Sundry Catalogue which dcscrlbcsand nuotoa all inakoH andklndsof tlresataboHthalftbonsUBlvrlces.
DO DO "T THINK OFBUVIMOablcycIeorapalr of
itoZ pMUjllnZ "Ttl Itjl'U? kUlhe CSW

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

Esau and Jacob does not blot
out the fact that thereis two peo-

ple spoken of in this language- -

"And it came to pass, when
men began to multiply on the
face of the earth, and daughters
were born unto them.

That the sons of God saw the
daughters of men that they were
fair, and they took them wives of
all which they chose.'' 0Cn. 2

The Sons of God and men were I- -
jto ao an kinds of Work, in wood 'or Iron. Bring your work

right along. two distinct characters- - And
again we find those t.vo spoken
of just after the flood and long
before Esau and Jacob was born
in this language.


